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Oud Jaa ted 

Was Oswald in window? 
By EARL GOS 

Ofer Calan Moraizg Kews 1971 

Wes Lee Harvey Oswaid one of two 

imeges [limec moving in ibe 6tb-ficor 
window sbout six minutes Before Presi. 
gent doin F Kennedy was shot? 

Or was Oewsld up io ihe soiper’s 
Best at all} 

Two wilnessed have said Oswald was 
tb Or Seer the Ind-foer luochroam of 

ihe Texas School Book Depository just 

before and after the shooting. He 
would beve teen pressed for thine Le 

run up four fights of steirs, take aim 
score Fwo direct bis age run hack 

Dw oSLars 

A (hire witness told the PR she saw 

two Meo — ote witb a gua — Ga the 
cible wincew of aa upper floor of the 

cepoisery stout the ume Charnes L 
Bromsos 4 mevie camera fimed two 

images moving ip the sthfloor 
wrhdiw, She send tke PRL imied ro die 
Suace ber by suggesting she saw ony 
“boxes * 

Mis Carciyn Johasion of Stephen- 

wie, Texva, told The News last weer 

iy 

-inst she saw Oswald in mie iad-floar 
suUC reads 43 She was oo her way aut 
of Lhe depositary te waned (oe presiden- 
wea, motorcade Mov 23. 196k 

Ste left the buvidsag af 1b35 pm. 
she sac. of tive tisgures belore the 

sssassiostion Thig was at the approx 
male ume Bronson was fiiming two 
Images (5 the 6th floor window, 

The Warren Commission said na 
Geposiitry emplovee saw Ceweld afjer 
Lb S$am. 

Policeman Marnan Baker and depo 

sitory mateger Roy Truly met Oswaid 

iG the coorwsy of tbe game 2ad-foor 
luncoroem ening? pm. only two oun 

utes aller (be sssassinanen. The ques 
HOB afises wheter Oswald ever left 
the luochroam 

Mrs. Jobusicg, then Mra. Carolyn 

Arboid was secretary 10 ceposstory 
vice aresivent GV. Campbell, She sant 

sae never bag read the PRL reports of 
Two iBlerviews with ber. The was 
surprised 16 lestG they made oo meo- 

noo of ber sighucy of Cswelc ta the 
luge beogay 

Mrs. Jognson said she “would hove 
thoug he” she iid tae FRI during both 

interviews af her encounter wih 
Ueweld .5 (he lunchroom betawe 
“thats the only ume | rememer nay 
iE sees kim” oa the day af the assasss 
TAaOR. 

“Lda sat reca}) thal he (Ogwaic) was 

doing anvining“ Mrs. sobusien said 1 
just rece unst be wag stung there... 

Ma ope of the booth seats on the right 

haod side of sue roam as you goin. He 
wOS aiOLe 48 Usus, and appeared tO be 

hevitg lusca | did pol speek 16 Ric 

Dut i recog hired Bins clesriy.” 

She knew Oswald because be would 
reine 30 her desk og the second floor 

sod ask for Cusige, Gever socepling 
pecuics 041 oGly gGickels and dimes 

The FB reomr of ber (iret uglerview 

Loaf Gays ater the assassinatiee stated 
that stler sbe jeft the depository aod 
plows atkiel W feet in front of the bud. 
sag 10 walca foe moorcede, she 

“IbDURDL Sh¢ caugos 6 Reeting glimpse 
of Lee Hervey Oswaic stancing ig the 

heiwesy oa the hist floor 
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“That is cumplevely foreign w me.” 
Mrs. Johaston told The News. “1 woul 

bave forced me (6 bave been lurbidg 

beck around to the building wien. us 
fect, | wag trying to watch ie parade. 
Veny waull Ll be logkiog beck insce le 

building? Thal doesn't make any sense 

fo me.” 
Another witness, arnold Rowland, 

said he sow 5 man Standing in a 5th- 
oor window bolding a rifte scrass bis 
cbest af £2:15 pum. He sabd be also Saw, 

from Dis vanlage point on Houston 

Street tess than a block east of the depo 
sitory, smother mao on the seme floor 
wul ia adother window. 

Rowlcod said be spotted both met 
When no ceposttory enployce was sop 
posed 10 be om the sixth Teer. This 

indicates Rowland saw the two then 
fore Mrs. Jobnsten saw Oswale inur 

floors dekiw. 

His ume was accurete because be 

recalled be saw the mes Just os a 

nearby police radio deliveree the mes- 
sope that the motorcade was al a Cedar 
Springs locatlos. The polsce radio log 
shows the presidential car passed thet 

paint between L215 end bid p.0. 
Rowland first publicly told bis sery 

sbout seeing & secoad mas O8 Whe sixth 
floor more than three months after ine 

assassination. Testifying before the 
Warren Commission, he wad asked why 

he hads't told the same sory to the FEI 

in severs! lolerviews 
He said he bad. 
“AS Ghat ume J told them | did see 

the Negro mao there sod tbey (FBI) 

told me it didh’t Lave any bearing or 

such o6 the case right then,” Rowlsad 
said. “in fact they just tog same as told 
we to forget it now ... They didot 
Seem seterasted ot all. Taey dads't pur- 
gue the point They dida’t taxe st dawa 
if ibe notstion es such.” 

Rowled's gumiog was white and 
wad SIAnGIDg If & partioly cpea wiu- 

dow at the southwest corner of the 

building. The Negro Ins was of the 
opposite end of the floor, io the south 
east window filmed by Bronson tine 
Tninutes Laver, 

Mrs. Carelya Walter of Dalias was 
standing along Houstos Street oer 

Rowiaod when she sew two mea. one of 
jbem belding 8 gua. in ab upper floor 

Va haaes 

double window of the deposntory et 

about the time Bronson was fmusg 
Umeges iz ibe 6th-floor window 

Ose of the windows was partially 
open add sh¢ so.d she thoughs 1 was 62 
esther the fourth of {iftn Moor directly 
below windew soted im Brousaa’s 
photoes. Broason's film, however, shows 
that nome of the windows up and dowt 
Ihe southeast corner of the Sudlding 

were open at i224 pom. a. except toe 

obe in wich the iwmeges were filmed. 

“He [the man with the Rugs seemed 

very casual," Mrs. Waher said “Tosts 
why at didn’t scare me. i guess. The gun 
was Bngied downward toward Houttes 

Street. He wes Delding it with Boi 
haods suc, ko | say, cosusiiy. Not hne 

be wae actually amiog or punting © 

The motorcade ot thor porct wes 
about six minutes late and should bave 
been comung downs Howtos Sireet 

toward tae depository buldisg. 

Bots Mrs. Walter aod Rewland seid 
ibey weren | alermext 8 seeing a mes 

WiIB a gun Seceuse they thouga: be 

wes gilber 4 Secret Service agent 

gusrdiag Ike president of e securits 

guard. 
Rowland said his guaman wore 9 

higtbeolored shirt whigh could it ibe 

description of tne white T-shirt Oswaid 
wag beleved to be Wearing al tae hae 

Mrs. Walter, however, said Ler guomas 
was wearing 4 dark Drawn sull sed (oe 
other man in ise window bac on 4 
hight<olored shist of jacket, 

“They (FRI) tied to make me think 
thal what [ saw were boxes.” Mrs Wai- 
ser said “Now Lhe DOxes are muss 

ligbier oclored. And this was cetionely 

the shape of s person or part al ¢ 
person. 

“[ never read tueir report. ] talked 19 

them and it seemed like they weren't 
wery interested. They were going te se 
put 10 prove me a liar aad | bad ae 
intention of srguing wih tpem anc 

being Gorassed. [ feit line T kad wid 
them ali [ knew. And | bac relieved 
myself of the burdens of st And if thes 
didg't want te believe if or bad some 
Teason got io, well, thes, thet was at 
right with me” 

Neuter Rowland oor Mrs Waltes 
couid iieutily etiber of the ment 
witvow as Cswald Neither sow ibe 
shots berog fired. 

ine 

Optical system utilized microscope 
Othe Dalies eeraing bows, [ETT 

Af opucal system using @ Trcte 
scope wes used by fim technician Rob 

ent J. Grodea to study the Bronson {iin 
Thel rdicares movetient ia the Mh 
fear “sssassingtren wiadow af the 

Texas School Book Depository minctes 

befare President Joba PF, Kennecy wos 

shot and kivied Nev. 22,1963 
The study of ihe faim canunues But 

qn three days of work, Gréden used the 
Mmicrascose arrangement tw focus um 
znd esiarge minute parts of the Bmll- 

lider movie Wiig aad te make sllucs 
of what he saw, 

No retouching was dane on soy of 
the film however, Grodes wag oble to 

drew out the cclars ipvolved when 
makuse orints off the movie film 

In afl, 92 frames of the Bronson fitm 

show ane $th-floor window. ail taker 

ounng 4 period of suigauly mere thes 
seven seconds When wewee consecu. 
avely, Groden said, ibe images change 
19 oe msoper coasiswent with what 

would be seen if @ person welned 
ioward of sway from the window 

Qf tbe $2 frames, slides were cade 

of 19 that igditaied movement. And i 

ibose 19 bine were selected and 
in binck and white for ose in Tre Bul 

les Morning News 
These Piackaud-white pbotut 

enlergud by bimoat 1 times over 
origioal Banillimeter fils 

Oreden said s$ should be possible to 
devulop much more igigmmenen itor 

ibe film if wis comtents were computer- 
ied But, be said. this takes a great dea: 
glume and mcoey 
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